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CORRELATION OF WATER ABSORPTION WITH 
TABlET DISINTEGRATION TIME 

INTRODUCTION 

Historical 

The making of drugs into tablet-like forms dates back to the 

days of the Roman Epire, when drugs were o1ded into small corn- 

pressed sh es (+3, p. 9). thzenges, troches, and pastilles were 

referred to by Hippocrates, Celsus, eordi and other early writers 

(20, p. 821). Urdang states thìt the term "tablet" was probably first 

used by Jean de enon in 1608, when the Latin word tabella (a board 

plank, writing tablet) was applied to a special tyke of troche used 

in medicine at that time (26, p. 366). The chief disadvantage with 

these early dosage forrns was th .t t. ey contained gummy adhesives 

which made them slow to dissolve. Because of the poor solubility 

of these dosage forms the compressed tablets were developed. 

Uthough dosage forms resembling tablets have been in existance 

many years, compressed tablets are relatively new, coming into 

existance on December 8, l83. It was then that Professor illiam 

Brockedon, a watchmaker, mechanic and pdnter of Devonshire Street, 

Çueen Square, in the county of Middlesex, East London was granted 

a British patent (No. 9977) on a machine for "Shaping Pills, Jizenges 

and the Black Lead by ?ressure in Diestt (20, p. 822). Brockedon 

secured the patent in order to coipress graphite for use in lead 

pencils but he claimed priority in ap'lying pressure to small steel 
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molds for tableting medicinal powders (20, p. 823). Brockedon's 

intention created great interest with manufacturers of pharmaceuticals 

and in a matter of a fe years large numbers of tablets "of questionable 

value" appeared on the market. These tablets were not favorably 

received by the medical authorities because of their poor solubility, 

but tuis did not stop their widespread distribution by patent-medicine 

men. These irresponsible "hawker& created a tablet fada, a factor 

that ultimately led to the enactment of effective food and drug 

legislation in the United States (27, p. 56). 

The term "compressed tablets" was originated by John !yeth and 

his brother when they received the United States Registered Trade 

Marks Numbers 1001 and. 1002 on March 13, 1877 to protect and restrict 

the term they had coined (20, p. 8kLi). The term "compressed tablets" 

800fl came to have widesoread usage, however, and was declared to be 

public property as no other suitable descriptive phrases existed. 

Since Brockedon's hanimerblow type tablet compressing machine, 

there has been a 'adual evolution of new machines. Various types 

of hand pressure machines came next only to be replaced by the present 

automatic electrically driven machines. According to Kebler the 

manufacture of "compressed puis" in the United States .as begun 

by Jacob Dunton (20, p. 826). Other notable -merican pioneers in 

the development of these machines were Joseph ìemingtoíi, Jabez H. 

Gill, John Lusby, Dr. Joseph Mc Ferran, Henry Bower nd John arid 

Maxwell Jyeth ('+3, p. 11). 
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With the development of faster machines, tablets became an 

increasingly popular dosage form. By the early 2190's tablets ;ere 

ad'vocateu for all diseases. This period has been referred to by nany 

writers as the time of the "tablet fad. The physician found that 

tablets provided an easy means of dispensing his own medication and 

manufacturers offered him long lists of tablets with an index 

specifying their use in the treatment of various ailments (26, p. 367). 

From the preceeuing discussion it can be seen that compressed 

tablets used for medicinal purposes are a relatively new dosage form. 

It i5 of interest to note that the first official tablet appeared in 

UsP Ix in 1916 (27, p. 56). Both USP IX (1916 an lisP X (1926) 

recognized only one tablet. The first tablets were official in the 

NF V (1926. with the inclusion of eight tablets. In NF VI (1936), 

+8 tablets were official in the monographs. It was not until 19+2 

that the first really impressive entry of tablets into the USP 

occurred, when 51 tablets were given official recognition. It has 

thus been only in the last 20 years that tablets have enjoyed officia]. 

recognition in the compendia (26, p. 367). 

The main disadvantage of early tablets and a primary reason 

why they were not accepted as official in the monographs of the NF 

and USP, was their failure to dissolve (20, p. 86). Instead they 

would pass through the body and be excreted in the fecal material 

unchanged ('+, p. 501). For this reason many of the early tablets 

were termed 'brick bats' (21, p. 937). Sales for these "brick bata" 
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declined to n awakening ib1ic and manufacturers were forced to 

compress only soluble drugs. 

Then in 1887 a discovery was made which revolutiûnized the tablet 

industry. It was in this year that Charles Kilgore di8covered that 

starch, when compressed into the tablet with the other ingredients, 

would act to break the tablet apart (20, p. 8k6). le terrned this 

phenomenon disintegration. Insoluble drugs could be compressed into 

tablets and with the aid of starch, would break apart as rapidly as 

soluble drugs. Since Kilgore's discovery many substances have been 

tested for their disinteating properties, and though many ne 

disintegrating agents have been tested, starch still remains as one 

of the best general purpose disintegrating agents to date. 

Importance of Tablets 

Since the tablet compressing machine of Erockedon, Dunton, ic Ferran 

and others, tablets as a dosage form have been subjected to many refine- 

ments and today are by far the most frequently prescribed dosage form 

called for on prescriptions (3k, p. 1). A survey taken in November 1957 

of 3,07k prescriptions collected from 29 different pharmacies repre- 

senting all of the geographical areas in Oregon, indicates that 

+6.9% were written for tablets as the dosage form to be dispensed, 

while liquids were second with 2k.3% followed by capsules at 17.0% 

and ointments at 5»+% (33, p. 1k). These results are in genera]. 

agreement with other regional and national surveys. 

Tablets have achieved their present popularity and importance due 

to economy of manufacture, ease of administration, convenience in 
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portability, stability, accuracy of dosage, and favorable pharmaceutical 

appearance (3k, p. i) (20, e 820). 

Classification of In'edients Found in Tablet Formulas 

De Kay has made a careful study of many tablets and their 

available formulas. From this study he has classified the ingredients 

that constitute a tablet into "medicament&' and vtexcipient& 

(26, p. 37k), Kebler, in an earlier article, has classified the 

ingredients of tablets similar to that of De Kay (20, p. 8k7_818) 

(21, p. 937-939). The medicament is defined as that portion of the 

tablet containing the therapeutic value for which the tablet is 

prescribed. The excipient is defined as any ingredient or combination 

of ingredients in the tablet comprising the bulk of the tablet in 

excess of the medication (20, p. 8k7). The excipients are classified 

into liquids, adhesives, diluents, disintegrators, absorbents and 

lubricants. A typical tablet thus contains in addition to the medic- 

ament, various combinations and quantities of excipients. To better 

understand the various excipients, a detailed discussion of each of 

the above mentioned groups will be considered. 

Liquids, the first of the excipients to be considered, are 

included in tablet formulations as the granulating agent. The 

liquids thus comprise a group of agents used to form the moist mass 

prior to granulation. Some liquids frequently employed for granulat-. 

Ing purposes are water, alcohol, hydroalcoholic mixtures, and 

organic solvents (26, p. 37k) (20, p. 8k8). 



Some materials wnen anuiated with iater or ticoho1 revert 

to powder again when the wate.' or alcohol is removed by drying. 

In order to prevent t:i$, small arnoints of adhesives ore added to 

hold the powder together in a granular form which when compressed 

will make a tablet. Low of the ore conon adhesives ore cane 

sugar, acacia, dextrin, liquid glucose, geiatin pectin, starch 

paste, and some of the müdem gun-like substrtceB as scdiurn alginate, 

methycellulose and various KelgiJ. Keltos, a seaweed dtmivative, 

has been found to be a very good adhesive when added dry or as a 

R 
l soluticn. Kercose ana the other Kelgin prcduct in granules 

retain properties that make them good disintegrating agents as well 

as very effective binding agents (26, p. 75). 

Frequently the liquid and the adhesive are mixed together 

for the dual purpose of functioning as both the granuioing agent 

and adhesive. Such a combination of ingredients is frequently called 

a binding agent (15+, p. 6). some authors make no distinctin between 

adhesives and binders (19, p. 9) (3k, p. 6). Scoville summarizes 

well the purpose of the binder in a tablet formulation, stating that 
Tvthe binder or adhesive is a substance added for two purposes: to 

hold the powders togethe as granules aod to bold the granules 

together as tablets" (19, p. 9+). Silver and Ciarkson have listed 

the most widely used binding agents (in decreain.g order according 

to their strength arid binding qualities) as glucose, gum acacia, 

gelatin, sucrose, hydrolyzed starch, water and alcohol (3+, p. 6). 
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Another of the excipients frequently incorporated into the tablet 

formulation is the disintegrating agent. Remington defines a 

disintegrating agent as "a substance or a mixture of substances added 

to the tablet to cause it to break apart or disintegrate in water 

or to basten solution after administration" (28, p. 376). If tablets 

are expected to provide effective medication it is essential that 

the tablet dissolve or disintegrate with reasonable rapidity. Some 

substances which have been employed as disintegrating agents are 

bentonite, agar, alginic acid, Kelacid and Kelcosol , dried powdered 

citrus pulp, pectin, dried sponge, gelatin, methylcellulose, Veegum 

R, 
the various gums as guar and karays gum, the starches of potato, 

rice, corn and wheat, and various combinations of two or iore agents. 

of all the substances used to date, most authors agree that starch 

is far the best agent in use as a tablet disintegrating agent (31+, p. 23) 

(21, p. 937) (28, p. 376) (27, p. 68). cross and Becker have made 

a comparative study of 22 tablet disintegrating agents and have found 

that dried powdered citrus pulp and dried powdered sponge compared 

favorably as tablet disintegrators with the best agents in use by 

pharmaceutical companies (13, p. 161). 

The diluents, generally an inert group of drugs, are used to 

increase the final volume of the tablet. Some substances that have 

been used as diluents are, cane sugar, lactose, ammonium chloride, 

sodium carbonate, sodium citrate, dextrine, starch, talcum, kaolin 

and magnesium hydroxide (28, p. 377). Diluents, sometimes referred 

to as fillers, are frequently employed with potent drugs that require 
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only a aa11 quaiìtity of the active in-edient in each tablet. 

The ab8)rbents are atlil another cla of excipients that may 

be incorporated into a tablet formulation. The absorbents function 

in tablets to aid in taking up liquid medications a fluid extracts, 

piliilar extract5 and tinctures, Pre(juently diluents are used as 

absorbents. The agents commonly used as absorbents are lactose, 

starch and magnesium carbonate (21, p. 938). Powdered glycyrrhiza 

has been used to sonic extent, but it has the disadvantage of producing 

a speckled tablet because of the brown color of the powdered licorice 

root (2E, p. 375). 

Lubrìcant are substances added to tue anulation to promote 

uniform feeding into the dies and o keep be anuiation from adhering 

to the punchom and the dies during compression. ihe lubricants which 

have bean reported in the literature as having been useä for various 

tablet gr&nulatins are arrowrot starch, boric acid (powder), calcium 

stearate, Carbowaxes, carnuba wax (powder), coca butter, ethereal 

solution of petrolatum (2;) , french chalk, Lanette Wax, lycopodium, 

magnesium stearate, odorle6s hydrocarbon oil, paraffin waxes, 

paraffin oil, potassium oleate, powdered neutral white soap, spermaceti, 

starch, stearic acid, terotex, syrup and egg albumin mixtures 

(patented), and talcum (26, p. 375). f the lubricants listed, 

Scoville lists liquid petrolatum, talc, magnesium stearate, and 

stearic acid as the iost common. Strickland and Busse, in studying 

the mechanism of action o tablet lubricauits, evaluated several classes 

of compounds and found that metallic salts of fatty acids were generally 



the best lubricants (35, p. 35). A study of lubricants by Wolff 

and Jenkins has shown that there is no universal lubricant (2, p. k07). 

another study has shown that the lubricants act best when added to 

the dried granules In the form of a fine powder or spray. This places 

the lubricant on the outside of the granules where it is in the 

position to act most efficently ('+2, p. +io). Harnmerness and 

Thompson have found that a combination of lubricant and fines appear 

to have a synergistic action upon the rate of flow (1k, p. 61). 

A maximum point is reached, however, which was the optimum ratio of 

fines to lubricant. The maximum was between 50-60% fines regardless 

of the concentration of the lubricant. Salisbury and kiiguchi have 

shown that the extrusion forces for a series of tablet lubricants 

are in the approximate order of their efficiencies as tablet 

lubricants (31, p. 288). Many aterials have a 'anular or crystalline 

structure and may be directly compressed without the aid of lubricants. 

Some of these substances are methenainine, sodium chloride, sodium 

bromide, chlorai hydrate, potassium iodide, ammonium chloride, 

potassium chlorate, potassium permangesate, camphor, naphthalene 

and .ormin (26, p. 375) (3k, p. 20) (21, p. 939). 

In addition to lubricants, other factors also influence the 

flow of the granulation into the dies. Hygroscopic substances are 

very difficult to compress for they offer resistance to uniform 

flow through the machine and stick to the punches and dies. Another 

factor wtiich influences the flow of the granulation is the dryness of 

the particular granulation. The humidity during compression is still 
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another factor whi.b tìe fedinç f th rnuìt.on .nto th 

mac}iiie (28, p. 37i). 

A! tmp3rtant grmn o? tablet corntitutrits not antioned by De Kay, 

but one ihich houid he iw1uded with th excpirtt, are the colors 

and f1avorr. Although thi3 rOU2 f ubtanc35 displayQ o phy3i' 
loicaì ¿vtio' on the n.tte'ìt d i not necessary to NcLlitate the 

ianufactur of tahiets, these ine'.iiett are, hwrr inportat 
for the psychrl'.'ic'i1 v i. the:r prnote. Flr; ere especially 

vt1uable whei incor2rate &ntn tab1et wh ch t be diso]ve n 

the mouth. In addition to their peycholgica1. benefit t the atient, 

flavors are fruent1y employer to mask the ohject1o'al taste c! 

inediert. th distingih tahit from that of a coinpetitor, r 
to mask n ohject±ömblA odor. Vol.ti1a oils ere the most coron 
f lavora und. in the table t.in industr'r 

Role of sinte7at1n a _____ 

The innortane of proner tablet dìsinteritin ezi not be 

overly treed. To he effective it 1 nece6sr frr t!e tablet 
to break aìrt wit.Hn e desirable period cf time so that the 

medication may be absorbed. To accomplish thia ubtrnce 

added to the tThiet fornulation that will re.ct w1en hrcught &nto 

contact with flui' end, in turn, cause th tablet to break apart. 

Such a substence is tere a disntegratng er.t. 

isintegrRtin agents have been reported to act in thrco ways: 

those which reset th mo turc to liberte a gas, those which react 
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with moisture to reconstitute a foam an those which "absorb water 

and swell" (7, p. 520). Those of the "absorb water and swellu type 

are by far the most commonly employed in industry today, and the 

group to which this study has been confined. Curlin has suggested 

that the theory of action behind disintegrating agents of the 

"absorb water and swell" type ja capillary action (9, p. 16). 

A study of the literature reveals that much empirical inform- 

ation is available on the relative efficacies of different tablet 

disintegrating agents. Cooper and Brecht have reported that 

surfactants in tablets improve disintegration (7, p. 520). Crisafi 

and Becker have studied natural sponge as a disintegrator in compressed 

tablets (8, p. 363). Gross and Becker have compared 22 tablet 

disintegrating agents (13, p. 157). Van Abbe and iees have studied 

amberlite resin as a tablet disintegrator (38, p. k87). Gerding and 

De Kay studied algin.ic acid for its binding and disintegrating 

properties (11, p. 132). Berry and Ridout tried various combinations 

of potato starch and alginic acid for effectiveness as tablet 

disintegrators (5, p. 619). In such studies, however, no serious 

attempt has been made to correlate such physical factors as porosity, 

density, crystalline structure, compressibility, ability to swell, 

or moisture absorption with tablet disintegratin time (15, p. 93). 

Statement of Problem 

The purpose of this paper is to study the mechanism of action of 

tablet disintegrating agents. The investigation of this problem was 
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carried out by studying the rate of water absorption and tablet 

disintegration time of nine selected disintegrating agents of the 

"absorb water and swell" type. From these two independent studies, 

statistical correlations can be made te reveal the relationabips 

between water absorption and efficiency as disintegrating agents. 

A discussion of the results and the conclusions from these studies 

will appear at the end of this thesis. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEEDURE AND RESU ia'S 

Selection of Disintegrating Agents 

The first consideration was the determination of a rational 

basis for the selection of the disintegroting agents to be tested. 

Of the three general types of disintegrating agents previously 

mentioned, this study employed only those agents which belong to 

the class which "absorb water and swell". The selection of the 

various disintegrating agents that were used and the reasons for 

their selection are given below. 

Corn starch was chosen since it is the classical and still one 

of the best disintegrating agents known to date. Scoville states 

that "starch is the best and most-used disintegrator". (19, p. 95). 

Remington states that "the most popular disintegrator is either 

well dried potato or corn starch" (28, p. 376). Burlinson and 

Pickering have compared potato starch with 5 other types of starch 

and found no significant difference in any of the 6 varieties, 

despite considerable variation in the size of the starch grains 

(6, p. 632). A possible reason for the excellent disintegrating 

properties of starch is its ability to absorb water. Scoville states 

that starch is a very hygroscopic substance which absorbs about 1/5 

of its weight of water in a moist atmosphere without appearing wet 

(19, p. 95). If starch is well dried it will swell when immersed 

in cold water. domestic grade of cooking corn starch meeting USP 

specifications was employed in this study (37, p. 695). 
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Bentonite was chosen as a representativo from the inorganic 

group oÍ' drugs reported to swell when placed in contact with water 

(26, p. 383). ?!In contact with water each flake of bentonite attempts 

to surround itaelf with a layer or shell of water". "Swelling of the 

mass results and bentorite can be expected to abscrb up to 5 times 

its weight of water and increase from 12 to 15 times ite bulk" 

(30, p. 532). lthough bentonite ossesses tremendous swelling 

powers when wet, experimetally bentonite has nt been shown to 

be a very satisfactory tablet disintegrating agent (9, p. 16). k 

USP grade of bentonite was used (37, p. 81). 

Lactose, a sbstance with no inherent tablet disintegrating 

properties, was used as the diluent. Gross and Becker found that 

1actoe worked satisfactorily as the diluent in their tests (13, p. 158). 

In this study an omission of the disintegratLng agent from one batch 

of tablets 1'f t only lactose, the lubricant and the binder. In this 

instance lactose was employed as the control as well as the diluent. 

A USP grade of lactose was used in all of the tests as the diluent 

(37, p. 375). 

Gelatin, a brittle, nearly transparent organic substance, was 

selected because of its tremendous capacity to absorb water and se11. 

Gelatin is reported by Wilson and Gisvoid to be "insoluble in cold 

water but swells and softens when immersed and gradually absorbs 

five to ten times its own weight of water" (kl, p. 731). Gelatin 

is defined in the US? as "a product obtained by the partial hydrolysis 

of collagen derived from the skin, white connective tissue, and bones 
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of animals" (37, p. 307). Scoville states that "gelatin and agar 

are used as d.isintegrators, particularly in Europe, although their 

efficiency is less than that of starch and the appearance of the 

tablets is less attractive" (19, p. 95). Gelatin has also been 

evaluated as a tablet disintegrator by Gross and Becker (13, p. 159). 

In this study a USP granular grade of "Gelatin" was selected. The 

granule size was adjusted so that the largest particle would pass 

through a #60 sieve, thus constituting a "fine" particle. 

The seaweed derivative sodium alginate, frequently called 

algin, has been successfully used as a disintegrating agent in 

many tablet formulations and was included in the study (26, p. 375) 

(5, p. 219) (11, p. 132). "Sodium Alginate" is official in the 

NF as "the purified carbohydrate product extracted from brown 

seaweeds by the use of dilute alkali and consists chiefly oÍ' the 

sodium salt of alginic acid" (1, p. 329) . The use of a niiber of 

algin derivatives as binders and disintegrators has been studied 

by Gerding and De Kay (11, p. 132). Berry and Ridout found alginic 

acid to be a better disintegrator than potato starch (5, p. 137). 

Gross and Becker included algin as one of the 22 tablet disintegrating 

agents in their study (13, p. 159). Kelacid and Kelcosol have 

been shown to have definite and valuable properties as disintegrating 

agents (26, p. 375). A "3tandard" grade of sodium alginate was 

obtained from Hathway ¡llied Products of California for this study. 

Pectin, another successfully reported disintegrating agent, 

was included in the study (13, p. 159). pectin is official in the 



NF as "a purified carbohydrate product obtained from the dilute 

acid extract of the inner portion of the rind of citrus fruits 

or apple pomace" (1, p. 263). Gross and Becker found that powdered 

cïtrus pulp, a substance high in pectin content, compared favorably 

with starch as a disintegrating agent (13, p. 161). Pectin has been 

used as an emulsifying agent and as a stabilizing agent in ointments 

due to its ability to absorb moisture. Remington states that pectine 

are 'water-soluble colloids which form a gel capable of absorbing 

large quantities of watert' (28, p. 343). A USP grade of "Iectin" 

was used in this study. 

Considerable attention has been given to the group of drugs 

classified as gums, for their disintegrating properties (ii, . 132). 

¿mong the various gums reported in the literature are 
veegumR, 

locust bean gum, karaya gum, guar gum and acacia gum. Karaya 

gum, official in the NF as "Sterculia Gum", was selected as 
the 

representative from this group of drugs. "Sterculia Gum" is official 

as the dried gummy exudatio: from various species of terculia 

(Fam. .3terculiaceae) or Coclospermum (Fam. Bixaceae) (1, p. 31+4). 

A grade of sterculia gum for ttinternal consumption" obtained 
from 

;lbert lbek, Inc. of California was employed in this study. 

Wood flour and wood bark were mcl ed in the study as new 

products having not previously been tested and reported 
in the 

literature for their tablet disintegrating properties. 
The wood 

flour was obtained locally from the Forest Products Research 
Labora- 

tory as a commercial sample and consisted of the powdered 
inner wood 
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from Douglas fir. The powdered wood bark was supplied by the 

Silvatek Products Division of the ieyerhaauser Timber ompasy of 

Lngview, Washington under the trademark os i1vacon. ppearing 

Thr the first time in the 1958 Lnnual eport 3± the ererhaeuser 

Tiiìber Company, Si1vacon' is a relstivoy new product (ho, p. 15). 

The three basic types of Ziivacon are piiab1e, SpCn flakes, 

tough ned1e-like fibers and fine auiorphous powders". ince the 

disintegrating agents were chosen on their abLlity Lo absorb water, 

the pLiable sponr flake type of iivaconR was selected for se in 

this study. SilvaconR type 383-G is a super refined form of corky, 

pliable, spongy flakes separated from the remainder of thc bark by 

a. patented fractionation method (39, p. 2). Being a uatural plastic, 

contains the plasticizers, cellulose and resins faurd in 

Douglas fir bark (39, p. 2). Preliminary tests made on wood flour 

and Silvacori indicated that both of these substances absorbed 

a czsiderab1e amount of moisture when placed in a 98 humidity 

chamber. On this basis both cf the wood products were tested as 

"absorb moisture and swefl disirtegrators. 

Methylceliulose, a methyl ether of cellulose whose metzoxy 

contùt varies between 26% and 33%, was included for comparison 

with the wood flour and pcwdered bark (37, p. k31). Methylceliulose 

has been used fur years as a hulk producing lacative and as a 

thickening agent due to its ability to swelil (8, . 1026). Gross 

and Becker have t en advantage of t is characteristic by using 

methylcellulose as a tablet disinteator (13, p. 159). A U&P 
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grade of "iethr1cellulose (Dow MetboceiR) having a viscosity of 

k000 cps was e«iployed in this study. 

ater thsorption Study 

with the disintegrating agents chosen, th research program 

was then divided into two distinct phases, the measurement of water 

absorption by the various selected disintegrating agents and the 

manufacture and subsequent testing of the disintegration time of 

tablets containing these same disintegrating agents. 

The water absorption stud was conducted in an ataosphere of 

98% relative humidity naintained in three 3u dessicators made air 

tight with a grease seal. P.n agent was intentionally selected that 

produced a relative humidity slightly under 1OO in order to remove 

the troublesome influence of condensing water. This was accoriplished 

by placing a saturated solution of lead nitrate in the bottom of 

each of the dessicators, wiich when maintained at 200 C. produced 

an atmosphere of 98 relative moisture (23, p. lk5k). Three dia- 

integrating agents were placed in each of two dessicators, and three 

disintegrating agents plus lac tose, the control substance was placed 

in the third dessicator. 

n equivalent volume of 15 ml. of each of the 10 disintegrating 

agents (approximately 3 to 5 grams) were placed in 1 l/2 ceramic 

crucibles in a Colton Drying Oven (model 1030 E) at k6' C. until 

dry. This drying process was conaucted for a period of 10 days in 

order to insure complete water removal. In working under similar 

conditions, Sanger states that "shrinkage curves under usual conditions 
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show that complete removal of water is drawn out not in hours but 

days" (32, p. 33k). The disintegrating agents were considered dry 

when there was no further weight loss (0.5 mg) between daily weighings. 

For the moisture determination weighings a Mettler (type H5) Micro 

Grain-Atic balance was used. In order to avoid absorption of moisture 

from the atmosphere while cooling, the samples were placed in a 

dessicator over concentrated sulfuric acid until coo]. and then 

weighed. When dry the 10 disintegrating agents were placed in the 

humidity chamber and exact weighings (0.5 mg) were made every 10 

minutes for k hour;, then every + hours for 2 days then once daily 

for 9 days, and thereafter at 5 day intervals until ?5 days had 

elapsed. From the weighings the ercent moisture absorbed was 

computed, (TABLES I AN]) II) the results of which are plotted against 

time and shown in figures la, lb and 2. 

Since both the short term effect and long term effect of 

moisture absorption were to be correlated with tablet disintegration, 

two graphs were made, one plotting the percentage of moisture 

uptake against the time in minutes and the other plotting the 

percentage of moisture utake against the time in days. Each of 

these moisture determination studies was then statistically correlated 

with the tablet disintegration times. The intent of using both the 

short term and long term approach was to enhance the possibility of 

finding a correlation between the rate of moisture absorption and 

tablet disintegration time. 



TABLE I 

PERCENT WATER ABSORPTION BY SELECTED DISINTEGRJTING AGENTS 
(Short Term £fI.ct) 

DISINTEGRPING AGENT 

2ime in 
Minutes Bentonite CornST.aroh (.eIatiu Lactose 

Methyl 
eflu1oee Pectin iivacon 

Sodium 
Ibiate 

Serculia Wood 
uuui FL,ur 

lo .1935 .1727 .1326 .0100 .2165 .2028 .13.82 .l7kk .0303 .k235 
20 .2923 .339k .2010 .0100 .3566 .293 .2390 .315k .0708 .i9k8 
30 .3931 L1353 .291k .0220 .'966 .3675 .31.26 .a5k .1820 .7i35 
LiO .LfÓ/6 .!;,221 .367/ .0220 .5781 .'+6o6 .kLi65 .533k .2527 .9213 
50 .5100 .U05 .k099 .0220 .649k .52o .5385 .638 .3356 1.0k09 
bO 6007 7029 k702 0220 7513 . 58k? 609k 7257 k326 1. 13k6 
70 .6835 .8033 .5305 .0220 8k55 .6801 .7118 .8539 .52% 1.3351 
80 .7357 879() 6068 0260 .9092 74k5 .7880 9k11 .592k Lk191 
90 8022 .9680 b269 .0260 .9805 832 .8905 10Ók2 b793 1.5581 

100 .8b27 1.O83 /053 .0260 1.0697 .3853 9kOk 1.1385 76k2 1.6+5k no .9211 1.1226 7k75 .0300 1.107) 96'+i 1.0218 1.2kU .8208 1.78+k 
]20 .9795 1.2169 .7836 .0500 1.1970 1.0237 1.0691 1.5078 .9017 1.87k9 
130 1.0542 1.2933 .8520 .0300 1.2% 1.0786 1.13'48 1.392+ 98k6 1.9751 
11+0 1.UOÖ 1.57,b .8921 .0300 1.2989 1.i5 1.199 1.k383 1.0392 2,0527 
150 1. 1832 1. kkl9 . 9Wi oko i. 3625 1 13 12 1. 2398 1. 5335 1. 1221 2 1529 
160 1.2356 1.5262 984ó .03kG i.koo6 1.22k2 1.27#O 1.6053 1.2009 2.2+O2 
170 1.2920 1.6066 1.O9 .03O 1.k7].3 1.31k9 1.3633 1.7155 1.2818 2.3695 
180 1.3706 1.E&9 1.1111 .0380 1.5535 1.37& 1.f1O6 1.7873 1.3303 2.41k7 
190 1.k271 1.7732 1.1b5+ .0380 1.6223 l.k127 1.f395 1.85+O 1.k112 2.5053 
200 1.5097 1.8817 1.237 .0380 1.7038 i.kk85 1.4631 1.9001 1.5082 2.5k08 
210 1.5903 1.9579 1.2960 .0380 1.7395 1.+867 Lk920 1.951k 1.5688 2.618k 
220 1.6871 2.O.83 1.3663 .0k20 1.8082 1.377k 1.5i17 2.0181 1.6517 2.7251 
230 1.7556 2.11f87 1.k367 Ok?O 1.8719 1.6346 1.5522 2.189 1.7326 2.8091 
2ko 1.821+1 2.2k].]. 1.5231 .01+20 1.9585 1.691+3 1.5969 2.2309 1.8195 2.8932 

o 
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TABI U 
PERCENT WATER AB&3ORPNON BY SELECTED DISINTEGRATING AGENTS 

(Long Term Effect) 

DISINTEGRATING AGENT 

Time In eorn Metbyl Sodium Sterculia Wood 
Days Bentonita Starch Gelatin Lactose Cellulose Pectin SilvaconR A1I.nate Gum Flour 

.17 237Q5 

.33 4026 

.50 5.2555 

.83 6.8571 
1.00 7. 7641 
1.77 8.2886 
1.33 8.7511 
1.50 9.4538 
2.00 11.2517 
3.00 14.0867 
4.00 16.3670 
5.00 17.9487 
6.00 19.0078 
7.00 19.8446 
8.00 20.5733 
9.00 21.1220 
15.00 23.3643 
20.00 2k. 8800 
25.00 26.2372 
30.00 27.6287 
35.00 27. 8990 

+5.00 29. 0702 
55.00 29.6909 
75.00 29.6909 

3.4813 2.3829 .1264 3.8927 3.9482 '.2O78 5.3604 3.3613 4.9630 
5.4036 k.k1 .1383 5.9039 5.6276 5.9715 8.3501 5.4774 7.1802 
6.8103 5.5627 .1600 7.1463 6.9893 6.9997 9.005 6.9633 8.3172 
9.0413 7.7593 .1600 9.5445 9.3888 8.6132 14.5586 9.7162 10.1861+ 
9.865k 8.706k .1600 10.5425 10.4045 9.2908 16.3252 10.8672 10.9135 

10.6002 9.5615 .1600 11.2630 11.3679 9.7706 17.7496 12.0489 11.5606 
11.014k 10.1662 .1600 11.9148 12.0839 9.9815 19.078k 12.8805 11.7385 
11.5888 10.9932 .1600 12.6327 12.9166 10.3111 20.5758 13.9375 12.6511 
12.8656 12.8434 .1600 14.4708 14.9520 11.1627 23.9078 16.6160 13.9583 
14.7941 15.4185 .1936 16.9022 17.8926 12.0327 28.8429 20.2530 15.4768 
16.3815 18.2519 .2074 19.1237 21.4123 13.3377 33.3098 23.5770 16.8948 
17.1+309 20.4886 .2272 20.7159 24.5319 14.3106 36.8633 26.1527 17.7327 
18.0520 22.827k .2568 21.8743 27.2351 14.6085 40.595k 28.7021 18.6892 
18.5880 24.2631 .2864 22.5158 29.9282 15.2281 43.2807 30.2449 19.0502 
18.9432 25.4806 .3062 23.2058 32.2854 15.6842 45.6790 31.6695 19.3828 
19.2335 26.4878 .3259 23.8906 34.407k 16.0269 47.8433 32.9146 19.5246 
20.786k 32.851k .3891 27.0984 1+1.1131 16.3960 56.9660 40.2236 20.888k 
21.6065 36.2315 .4049 28.9442 46.340k 16.7282 61.7148 44.4910 21.4788 
22.0652 38.8666 .4188 30.5685 47.5553 16.741k 65.2456 48.3336 21.6258 
22.418k 42.004k .4ko 31.7345 49.9728 16.7677 69.1212 52.2311 22.1311 
22.5382 Lfk.7337 .5136 33.2468 51.5417 16.8205 71.6630 56.8211 22.5411 
22.91+62 1+8.1778 .5333 36.8161 55.6246 17.3715 77.2977 6i.888i 23.3274 
23.1+557 50.6308 .5333 37.4729 60.0012 17.3847 84.0321 65.2909 23.5079 
23.5471 52.5431 .5333 4o.668o 64.5950 17.7933 92.6767 66.3851 24.745k 
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Preparation of Granulations 

The second phase of the research program concerned the manufacture 

and testing of tablets, each containing one of the 10 disintegrating 

agents used in the moisture determination. Two 20 lb. lactose 

granulations were made by different methods so that the results 

obtained from this phase of the study would more nearly duplicate 

the differences commonly encountered by various methods of manufacture. 

In this way the statistical analysis could be performed on two 

completely separate observations and the conclusions made independent 

of any individual idiosyncrasies w ich may have appeared in either 

method. 

In preparing the first granulation, 20 lbs. of lactose were 

placed in a Hobart mixer adjusted to run at slow speed and USP 

Syrup was added until the mass hid attained the proper consistency 

(37, p. 732). The tablet granulation is considered to have reached 

this consistency when a handful of the mass can be readily compressed 

by hand into a spherical form that breaks apart into several fragments 

when the thumb is inserted into it. This is frequently referred to 

in drug manufacturing as the "thumb testi'. fter reaching this 

consistency the granulation was passed through a #12 mesh sieve 

and apread out on pans which were placed in the oven to dry at 

L+6° C. for 2'+ hours. The material was taken from the oven and 

regranulated through a #1+ mesh sieve nnd divided into fines and 

granules. The fines were particles sufficiently small in size as to 
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pass through a #60 mesh sieve, and the granules of such size as to 

pass through a #1k mesh sieve but large enough to be retained by 

the #60 mesh sieve. The fines and granules were later made into 

tablets. 11 of the sieves employed in this study complied with the 

standards specified in the USP (37, p. 932). 

The second granulation was prepared in a manner similar to 

the first except that ari excess of syrup was added which caused 

it to become excessively wet and mass together. The mmy mass was 

broken up with the fingers into "slug& 1 c. in diameter and placed 

in the oven to dry. The dry hardened pieces of lactose-syrup offered 

resistance to regranulation '4th a sieve so they were passed through 

a Wiley jjll, reducing them in size and enabling them to be niere 

easily sieved into granules and fines. The dry granulatiins are 

generally ground in a Fitzpatrick coraniinuting machine or a mïkropulver- 

izer but since neither of these machines was available the Wiley 

Mill was adapted to work quite satisfactorily. ork on granulations 

by Forlano and Chavkin indicates that a 16-ko mesh range will 

produce the best lactose tablets while a 16-60 mesh range will produce 

the least capping and best disintegratior time in sodium bicarbonate 

tablets (10, p. 69). 

A search of the literature showed references made to lactose 

granulati ns with the most conmon binding agent being a 2% solution 

of liquid glucose, but no specific references were found concerning 

the granulation of syrup and lactose (1k, p. 53). This combination 
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undoubtedly been tried by drug manufacturers. 'or the most part 

however, the drug manufacturers shroud their research techniques in 

secrecy and are hesitant to publish their methods of anufcture in 

the literature (13, p. 157). 

Manufacture of Tablets 

The fines and granules previously sieved, were next ready to 

be incorporated into the final granulations which ouid be made into 

tablets. Past experience from other tablet fornulations and tria]. 

runs on these granulations showed that the ¿noat uniform tab1ts ir 

hardness and weight were produced when 2O fine particies of 6O 

mesh and smaller were combined with 80% granules of #1'4 iesh to #60 

mesh. This is in direct agreement with ucker ana hayes stateroent 

that the number of fines used in a granu1tion is relative and depends 

upon the particular tablet formulation under conideratîon (%, p. 362). 

Silver and Ciarkson state that 10%-20% 'fine& are the aunt gonerally 

used to fill the spaces between the grnu1ea and produce a tablet of 

smooth appearance (, p.i). Arambulo and Dearaorff found that tablets 

were produced which were more uniîortn in weight and better in 

appearance when definite amounts of suaLL granules ere used. 

(2, p. 694). 

The size of the tablet is generally determined by the amount 

of active ìngredient that is necessiry to give the esired therapeutic 

effect and a physical size convenient for coxnpressïon. Preliminary 

tests indicated that a 500 mg. tablet would be the most satisfactory 

size with which to work. 



Once the tablet size haz been determined, the punch size is 

then selected. iathough the densities of various drugs differ, 

little and Mitchell have compiled a table for the ttaverage tableta 

suggesting various punch sizes to use with various tablet weights 

(25, p. 53). On this basis 3/8u punches were chosen and found 

satisfactory. 

A minimum amount of lubricant was added to the granulation, 

since larger amounts tend to waterproof the tablet thus rendering 

it insoluble. For this articular formulation 1% maesium sterate 

was determined to be the least amount of lubricant tht could be 

added and still maintain optimum efficiency in lubrication. 

With the tablet size and weight determined, and having decided 

upon the percent of lubricant that was to be used, the granulations 

were than prepared. Each of the 10 disintegrating agents were 

incorporated into a tablet formulation in both 5% and 10% concentrations 

for each of the two granulations. The disintegrating agents and 

magnesium sterate were passed through a #60 mesh sieve and, when 

incorporated into the tablet mixtures, replaced their weight of 

lactose fines. Each of the 20 lb. lactose granulations were divided 

into 20 smaller 12 oz. granulations which yielded '+ü batches of 

granulation. Individually the 1+0 batches were then compressed into 

tablets on a Stokes iodel B2 rotary tablet machine. 

To obtain the ease and accuracy of adjustment of a rotary 

type tablet machine and still have the economy of materials afforded 



during the adjustment of a single punch typo machine, blank diec 

bere fitted into lt of the 16 tations on the Stokes B2 tablet 

machine. This left only 2 of the 16 stations operatIng which were 

placed 180 deees out of he to ir:sure uniformity in filling of 

the dies. By devising such a techinue it was fowid tt oniy 20% 

of the horna1 quantity of -anulation was required to prepare the 

sane amount of tab1e batches. 

The weight nJ hrdness were crefu1iy regulated. during the 

nufacture of the tablets. Using an &act W?ight shadow-aph 

the cQtbined weight of 10 tablets w.s taken to deteriine the avrage 

weight of each tabist, further reducing the experimental error. The 

variat-'n in tablet weight iaa maintained well within the 5% liait 

of er'or aDeciflei by the USI? XVI (37, p. 942). .\ Ctrong Cobb 

tablet hardness tester was employed. to determine the average hardness 

for each hatch of tabl3ts, tha harnese arbitrarily regulated for 

this tablet formulatiDn to llj.l 3troag Cobb units. Ten t:tbiet were 

tested to arrive at the averige hardness for each batch. 

lISP XVI Tablet Disiiiteatin Test 

The disivitegrating apparatus specified in the lISP XVI consists 

of a basket-rack assesably, a siitable vessel for the imxnorsion fluid 

(preferb1y a 1-lìter beaker) , a theriostatic arrangamont for hating 

the fluid between 35° and 39°, nd a device for raising and lowering 

the basket in the immersion fluid at a constant frequency :ate 

Prepared to our specification on the Oregon State College campus 
by the Physics Department Shop. 



between 28 and 32 cjc1s er miiiute through a (tI;tnce f not es 

ta 5 md nt are than 6 ein. The volurn& of th fluId in th vese1 

ô uuch that at the Ug3Bt point of the upward stroke the wire uesh 

remaiÀ2 at ]ìast 2.5 cn. fro t.h botmi f the ve9aeI o th down- 

dard .stroke. The bketrak aseb1y oorisits of 6 opeì-&ided iass 

tubes each 7.75 i .25 cm. long nd having n inaLde dianeter of 

app:oximateif 21.5 m. The tubes are held ii a vertical po8ition bi 

2 piaatic p1at, each about 9 ciii. in di?meter with 6 hole5, 

e4uidiatan; froa ;he ceitor of the plate an1 eq&üi pacor1 from one 

not'. Áttachc1 by screws to the under3urface of the lower plate 

is a L) iaah wire screaxi. The design of the basket-rack ecly 

íúaj be varied oiewìat pro'iide the specifications from tb? glass 

tubee and 'tka sreei SLash size re aisintained. 

The iidmu length of time for unoated tb1eta to di3ecìve 

in cb an aFpar&tS 60 ainutee inles otherwise siecified tri 

the rticlar nonograph. The majority of manufacturere today, 

however, have ct sttnth&rds for thdr particular tablete within the 

razgE: Of thirty seconds to ten minutes, well within the range of 

the ur tU;tL (2t1 p. 37+). 

Cther ;yps of tablet ãieintegrating apparatus hove been tr ed 

by }kejle (i8 p. 279), krance, $tephenon and Ta'lor (29, p. 286) 

ar rry (, . 5(.l). 

T&olt DL$ixtegrati..n Ctud 

The .abieL were tes td imeiaely &te mnfacture for 

iitr&tIun 'iie with a gereLherg-toll type dsinteratiou 
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pP'.ratu3 (12, . 2S+). SimA1Ft?d g3tr10 juice wa C)IflparOi with 

di3ti11ed water, arid sircu t'se tw gv ith'ritic1 diainteration 

ti::ia, di3tilled wtr was u.d a the izintegrtiort ao1ztton tor 

11 of th tb1et tet,d. The +O batches o! cmpre3e( tub1et 

iore tsted ocod1ng to the ofuici1 tab1t iintegrton tezt i 

j$p XVI (37, p. 93+). flsu1ts of the tests are g.ven in TABLE III. 

The data froz TABLE III has been condensed into a bar graph (fig. 3) 

comparing the time required for th tablets to disintegrate containing 

the nine selected disintegrating agents. 

From the bar graph (fig. 3) it ay be seen that crnsiderabie 

variation exists among the nine disintegrating agents. Berry lists 

the following factors as causes in the variations which occur in 

the rate of disintegration of tablets: 

1. The formula used in the preparation of the 

granules (particularly the binding agent, 

disintegrating agent, and lubricant used) 

2. The degree of compression 

5. The speed of compression 

k. The size of the particles of the medicament 

5. The type of hopper feed in the machine 

6. The age of the tablets. 

Of the ( iteis listed Berry indicates that factors i and 6 are the 

most important (s-r, p. 505). 
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TABLE III 

TABL1'2 DISINTEGRATION TI? USING VARI OUS DISINTEGRATING AGENTS 

Disintegrant Used Time Required To 1.sintegrate 
(ave. in secs. for 12 tabs.) 

Loti Lot2 Total 

Berttonite 5% k86 388 87 

Bentonite 10% 791 6#2 1k33 

Corn Starch 5% 352 285 637 
Corn Starch 10% 336 2+6 582 

Gelatin 5% 710 33 1293 
Gelatin 10% 665 55]. 1216 

Methyl Cellulose 5% 873 718 1591 
Methyl Cellulose 101 lk8k 12k7 2731 

Pectin 5% 566 +69 1035 
Pectin 10% 3600 3600 7200 

Silvacoi 5% 585 ¿f77 1062 
Silvacon 10% 486 k03 889 

Sodium Alginate 5 227k 2306 k58o 

Sodium Alginate 10% 3600 3600 7200 

Sterculia Gum 5% 300 2+0 5kO 

Stercufla Gua 10% 357 281 638 

Wood Flour 5% 713 601 131k 

Wood Flour 10% 692 597 1289 

CONTROL 868 707 1575 
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In this study the type of disintegrating agent and the concentra- 

tion employed were regulated as the variable. All of the other 

factors listed by Berry were critLcally maintained constant. 

It was observed during the tablet disintegration tests that 

after approximately 10 to 15 minutes the sodium alginate tablets 

floated to the top of the basket rack assernblye The tablets remained 

there failing to dissolve within 60 minutes. When plastic plungers 

were used to keep the tablets from floating, the tablets still 

failed to dissolve within 60 minutes. Upon examination of the tablets 

a slimy, water-impervious layer of gum had formed on th exterior 

of the tablet. Thus any disintegration was impossible. 

Gross and Becker found that the tablets which did not appear 

to disintegrate within 10 minutes contained disintegrating agents 

incapable of absorbing large c1uantities of water. "On close examination 

it was found that a slimy, water-impervious layer of gum had formed 

on the exterior of the tablet1' (13, p. 160). 



STATISTICAL ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 

Introduction 

3, 

The research program was divided into two di8tinct phases, 

Lue measurement of water absorption by the various disintegrating 

agents and the manufacture and subsecuent testing of the disintegration 

time of tablets containing these s-me disintegrating agents. The 

test for F, a statistic which follows the F distribution, was used 

as the method of statistica]. analysis for the water absorption and 

tablet disintegration studies. From these two independent studies, 

correlations were made of water absorption with tablet disintegration 

tise. 

It is iiiportant to not that significant results from the wate.r 

abortion study and the tablet disintegration study were necessary 

if vaLiU correlaiun between ihe tw studies were to be made. 

The refernce tables usen in the statistical analysis were from 

the text, "InrothAction to Statisìici inferenc&' by Jerome C. . 

Li ¼2Lt, 
. 
k87-533). 

attr hbsorption 

The various time intervaLLs recozdec during the water absorption 

btucy for the nine selected disintegrating adents (Ti3i2S i ana Ii) 

were 8ubected tu statistical analysis. The resuit oÍ the statistical 

analysis hav been condensed into two anElysis of variance tables, 

the first taUe showing the short term water absorption (TBLL' IV) 

and the seconu table showìg the long term water absorption (T.iBLE V) 

of the various selcted tablt disintegrating agents. 
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TABLE IV 

SHORT TE<Ì4 WATER ABSORPTION STUDY 

Analysis of Variance 

Degrees of Mean 

Source of Variation Sum of Squares Freedom Square F* 

Disintegrators k3.652 765 7k3 9 k.850 307 305 

Due to b 52.28k 8k7 826 1 52.28k 8k7 826 20221.82 

Among b's 7.627 579 880 9 O.8k7 508 876 327.79 

Error 0.568 82k 597 220 0.002 585 566 

Total lOk.13k 018 0+O 239 

TABLE V 

IDNG TElM wATE: ABSORP] ION STUDY 

Analysis of Variance 

Degrees of Mean 

Source of Variation Sum of Squares Freedom Square 

Disintegrators 26691 9 2966 

Due to b 23733 1 23733 553.00 

Among b's 123k7 9 137 3.19 

Error 9k78 220 k3 

Total 722k9 239 302 

*Siificance at 5% level 
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The "F test" was employed as tl: method of analysis to determine 

if the nine selected disinte'ating agents absorbed siificant1y 

different ounts of water. In the tttistical analysis of the short 

term and long term water absorption tudie the computed values of F 

(F=20221.82 witi i ìd 223 d.f. F553 with i and 2L0 d.f. 

respectively) were larger than the values for F=3.85 obtained from the 

F TABLE using the 5% significance level with 1 and 220 d.f. This 

indicated that the nine selected disintegrating agents employed in 

this study absorbed significantly aifi.nt total amounts of water in 

both the short term and long term water absorption studies. 

The "F test" was then used to determine if the rate of water 

absorption for each of the nine selected disintegrating agents varied 

significantly when compared with one another. From TABLES IV and V 

the computed values of F for the short term and long term water 

absorptiun studies (F=327.79 with 9 and 220 d.f. and F3.186 with 9 

nd 220 d. f. resectively) were larger in both instances than the 

value fur F=l.88 obtaed from the F TBLE using the 5% significance 

level with 9 and 220 a.f. The conclusion drawn from this analysis was 

that the rate of water absorption for each of the raine disintegrating 

agents varied significantly when compared with one another in both 

the short term and long term water absorption studies. 

Tablet Disintegration Time 

The length of time required for the disintegration of tablets 

containing the nine selected disintegrating agents was subjected to 

statistical analysis. The final tabulations of the statistical analysis 



have been condensed into an analysis of variance table (TABLE VI). 

TABLE VI 

TABI DISINTEGRATION STUD! 

Analysis of Variance 

Deees of Mean 
Source of Variation Sum of Squares Freedom Square 7 * 

Replication 8'+ 981 1 8k 981 

Control vs disintegrator 87 902 1 87 902 k5.k7 

Concentration 2 919 5k2 1 2 919 5k2 1510.37 

Disintegrator 26 375 773 8 3 926 971 1705.62 

Concentration x disintegrator 8 713 663 8 3. 089 208 %3.Li8 

Error 3k 802 18 1 933 

Total 38 216 663 37 1 032 883 
*significance at 5% level 

The test for F with 1 and 18 d. f. (TABlE VI) was used to determine 

if the nine selected disintegrating agents as a group varied 

significantly from the control in their ability to cause tablet 

disintegration. The calculated value of F=45.k7 with i and 18 d. f. 

(TABLE VI) was larger than the value for F=k. k139 obtained from the 

F TABLE using the 5% significance level with 1 and 18 d.f. This 

indicated that the nine selected disintegrating agents as a group 

varied significantly from the control in their ability to cause tablet 

disintegration. 

The second test for F with i and 18 d.f. (TABlE VI) was used to 

determine if the concentration of the disintegrating agents had an 



effect on the time required for tab1et to disintcgr&.te. The calculated 

valuo of F=1510.37 with i and 18 d.f. (TABLE VI) was larger than the 

value for F=k.139 obtained for the I' TABLE using the 5% significance 

level with ]. and 18 d.f. The conclusion drawn from this analysis 

was that the concentration of the disintegrating agents caused 

cignificant variations in the ability of ci ixite-nting ager.tr to 

disintegrate tablets. 

The test for F with 8 and 18 ch î (T!\BLE VI) wan employed to 

determine if the nine disintegrating agents varied when compared w±th 

each other in their ability to cause tablet disintegration. The 

calculated value of F=1705. 62 was ).errr than the value of F'2. 5102 

obtained from the F TABLE using the 5% cignificrce level with 8 and 18 

d.f. This analysis indicated that the nine disintegrating egerts varied 

sinificantl,y when compared with each other in their ability to cause 

tablet diaintegration. 

The second test for F with 8 and 18 d.f. (TABLE VI) was used to 

determine if the concentration of the nine selected disintegrating 

agents would effect the ability of these disintegrating agents to cause 

t9.b].et disintegration. The effect of the concentration X disintegrator 

is def±ned by Li. a the interaction, the tabulation which may he 

seen in TABLE VII. calculated value of F 563.k8 with 8 and 18 

d.f. (TABLE VI) was larger than the value for F2.51O2 obtained from 

the F TABLE using the 5% significance level with 8 and 18 d. f. , and 

the interaction is thus significant. From this analysis it was 

concluded that the time required for tablets to disintegrate, containing 



TABLE VII 

TABLE DISINTEGRATING TINi!; USING VARIÚUS DISINTEGRATING AGiTS 

Concentration of Disintegrating Agent 
Disintegrating Agent 5% 10% 

Bentonite 87k 1k33 

Corn Starch 637 582 

Gelatin 1293 1216 

Hetbylcellulose 1591 273]. 

Pectin 1035 7200 

iivaconR 1062 889 

Sodium iJ.ginato 1+580 7200 

Sterculia Gum 5ko 638 

Wood Flour 131k 1289 

5% and 10% concentrations of disiziegrating agent, was significantly 

different for each of the nine selected disintegrating agents. 

Although the disïntegrating agents as a group were found to vary 

significantly from the control (F='+5.k7 from TABLE VI), it was 

considered necessary to conpare the individual disintegrating agents 

with the control. This was accomplished by use of the least significant 
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difference (LSD) method of analy3is. When the difference between 

any two treatment means exceeds certain quantity it si considered 

significant. This quantìt, is called the least significant difference 

(LD) between two treatment means (2'+, p. 233). :mp1oying the LSD 

method ot analysis, tue results of the study are tabulated in PIBLE VIII. 

bLS° V.EIi 

lSD ME'TÌOD FOI COMPARING TÀI3L DISINTEGRATION - 
TTM írr MTNrEGPATIG 

ffrne bet,n ,ontro1 
Disintegrating Agent Concentration and d. a. treataent totals 

Bentonite 5% 701 
10% 

Corn Starch 938 
10% 993 

Gelatin 5% 2R2 

10% 59 

Methylcell;L'se 5% 16* 

10% 114U 

Pectin 5% 5ko 
10% 5625 

SilvaconR 5% 513 
10% 686 

Sodium Alginate 5% 3005 
10% 52 

Sterculia Gum 5% 1035 
10% 937 

Wood Flour 5% 261 
10% 286 

LSD 15 
Snofl_sjjfjct 
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The value of the LW at the % significance level was computed as 

l8.7kk5. In referring to TABlE VIII the LS) method concerns only 

the magnitude of variation between the control and the disintegrators 

and does not consider whether the variation is positive or negative. 

Thus the tablet batches varied significantly with the control if they 

disintegrated 185 seconds faster then the control or, if they required 

185 seconds longer than the control to disintegrate. The values for 

LSD in TABlE VIII indicated that each of the nine selected disintegrat- 

ing agents varied significantly from the control (except for lO 

bentonite and 5% Methylcellulose) in their ability to cause tablet 

disintegration. 

Correlation of Water bsorption With Tablet Disintegration Time 

Since the findings from the water absorption and the tablet 

disintegration studies were found to be significant, correlations 

between the two studies could be made with validity. The statistical 

method used in this study employed the use of correlation coefficients 

(r). Li states that the "Correlation coefficients (r) may be used 

as an index measuring the closeness of fit of the n observed points 

to the estimated line of regression" (2h-, p. 265). Li further points 

out "the larger the absolute value of r, the closer the points will 

fit the line of regression". Thus if r is exactly equal to l, the 

residual SS will be equal to zero and every point Will be exactly 

on the line (24, p. 265). The computed correlation coefficients for 

water absorption with tablet disintegration time are listed in TABLE 

Ix. 
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TABI D 

SHORT TIRM WAT ABSORPTION STUD! VS. TABL1 DI!INTEGRATION TIME 

r=0. 0936 (computed) 
rO.63l9 for 8 d.f. at 5% sig. level from tabi 

LONG TZ TiR ;BiTiQN TU V. LIB I3I1TGiATI TI 

rO. 6518 (computed i 
r=o.6319 for 8 d.f. at 5% sig. level from table 

In the short terzn water absorptiofl study (TABLg XX) the computed 

value of r0.O936 is less than the value for rO.6319 obtaiuied by 

using the value from the F TABlE of i=5. 3177 with i and 8 d. f. 

in the equation Fr2(n-2) (24, p. 266). This equation w solved in 

h- 
t'3rl8 or r as r=1 F The coricLtisiLi drawn is th ní 3irzificant 

F+n-2 
correlat.th existed between short te:'uì iter absorption nd tablet 

disintegration time. 

The Erng term water absorption study (TABlE IX) showed s aìight 

positiv cDrreltion with tablt disintegration time, since the 

calculated value of r=O.65l8 was slightly larger than the value 

rO.63l9 from the i' T!BlE for d.f. at the 5% significance level. 

The conclusion s tist disinterctng a'ents ich absorbed the 

most water in the lorr term water absorption study were the dis- 

i!iteratin agents which, when ic:rDrated into tablets, required 

the lc*ueot ti& for tablet di3intagrtio 

I3lE X and TABLE Xl were rei ' ¿d frzn t coreltic studies 

of short term and long term water absorptior iith tshlet ilintegration 

tiL1Äe. The graphical xelatiots of th le in TLi X and XI re 

presented in fiur.s k ani 5 respectively. In figure four, 9 ut f 
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10 points tend t follow the time axis in the upper portion of the 

graph. This indicated that all of the disintegrating agents (except 

the control) absorbed a high percentage of water but took various 

lengths of time to cause tablet disintegration. This observation is 

substantuated by the earlier conclusion that no correlation existed 

between short term water absorption and tablet disintegration time. 

Figure 5 shows that 8 of the 10 pointe are on the left hand 

edge of the graph with a clustering of 6 points in the lower left 

hand corner. This indicated that the disintegrating agents which 

absorbed the least amount of water in the long term study proved to 

be better tablet disintegrating agents. This observation is substan- 

tuated by the earlier conclusion that a slight positive correlation 

existed between long term water absorption and tablet disintegration 

time. 



SUMMARY ND CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose of this thesis is to study the mechanism of action 

of tablet disintegrating agents. The investigation of this problem 

was carried out by studying the rate of water absorption and tablet 

disintegration time of nine selected disintegrating agents of the 

"absorb water end swell" type. 

The research program was divided into two distinct phases, the 

measurement of water absorption by the nine selected disintegrating 

agents and the manufacture and subsequent testing of the disintegration 

time of tablets containing these same disintegrating agents. A new 

method of preparing tablet granulations was devised, employing the 

Wiley Mill to break apart the large hardened pieces of lactose-syrup 

into homogeneous finely divided granules. 

Statistical analyses were performed on the data obtained from 

the water absorption and tablet disintegration time studies. The 

conclusions from the statistical analyses of these studies are: 

1. The nine selected tablet disintegrating agents employed in this 

study absorbed significantly different total amounts of water in 

both the short term and long term water absorption studies. Wood 

flour, corn starch and sodium alginate absorbed high percentages of 

water in the short term moisture absorption study. The remainder 

of the disintegrating agents absorbed significantly but comparatively 

less moisture. Lactose, the control, was the only disintegrating 

agent which failed to absorb a significant amount of water. Sodium 

alginate, Sterculia Gum, and pectin were the disintegrating agents 



which absorbed the highest percentage of water in the long term 

water absorption study, followed by gelatin, methyl cellulose, 

. , . . R 
bentom.te, wood flour, cornstarch, ana ilvacon Lactose again 

failed to absorb a significant amount of water. 

2. The rate of water absorption for each of the nine disinteating 

agents varied significantly when compared with one another in both 

the short term and long term water absorption studies. 

3. The nine selected tablet disintegrating agents employed in this 

study as a group varied significantly from the control in their 

ability to cause tablet disintegration. 

1+. The 5% and 10% concentrations of disintegrating agents as 

separate groups caused sificant yariatins in the time required 

for tablets to disintegrate. Unusually long tablet disintegration 

times were obtained with 5% and 10% sodiwn alginate and with 10% 

pectin. It was noted that tablets containing 5 and lO sodium alginate 

and 10% pectin formed an insoluble mass during the tablet disintegra- 

tion study. Thus an incompatability between sodium alginate and 

lactose and between pectin in higher concentrations and lactose 

appeared to be the chief factor in retarding the uisintegration rates 

of these tablets. The nature of this incompatability was not 

investigated. 

5. The nine selected disintegrating agents varied significantly when 

compared with each other, in their ability to cause tablet disintegra- 

tion. 

6. ch of the nine selected tablet disintegrating agents varied 

significantly between the 5% and 10% concentrations in their ability 



to cause tablet disinteation. The optimum percentage varied with 

the individual disintegrating agents. 

7. The LSD method of statistìcal analysis was used to compare the 

individual disintegrating agents, in both 5% and 10% concentrations, 

with the control. The values for LSD in T)\BLE VIII indicated that 

each of the nine selected disintegrating agents varied significantly 

from the control (except for 10% Bentonite and 5% Methyl cellulose) 

in their ability to cause tablet disintegration. 

8. No significant correlation existed between short term water 

absorption and tablet disintegration time. 

9. A slight positive correlation existed between long term water 

absorption and tablet disintegration time. Thus, the disintegrating 

agents which absorbed the most water in the long term water absorption 

study were the disintegrating agents which, when incorporated into 

tablets, required the longest time for tablet disintegration. 

From this study it is concluded that water absorption may be 

e. qualitative but not a quantitative characteristic in determining 

the effectiveness of tablet disintegrating agents. This study has 

shown that water absorption is not directly proportional to disintegra- 

tion time. The evidence that water absorption is inversely proportional 

to tablet disintegration time is considered inconclusive. 
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